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The Shelby Super Snake name is 
reserved for the most sought-after 
and extreme modification of the Ford 
Mustang GT platform and for 2015-16, 
we’ve turned it up another notch. 
Introducing the 750+HP Shelby Super 
Snake. 

Starting with a 670HP Ford Performance 
supercharger and its unmistakable 
aggressive stance, stripes and 
badging, the Shelby Super Snake is 
the supercharged muscle car by which 
all others are measured. It features an 
all-new suspension developed with 
Ford Performance, our strongest & 
lightest, one piece, forged aluminum, 
deep dish 20” wheels, a choice of three 
superchargers and either 670HP or 
750+HP, as well as enough aerospace-
quality carbon fiber to make most 
foreign air force programs jealous. 
From the hood and rocker blades to the 
spoiler and diffuser, this car looks and 
means all business.

And if all this eye candy wasn’t drool-
inducing enough, wait until your ears 
are treated to the symphony of sound 
emanating from the Ford Performance 
by Borla exhaust. If you wanted quiet, go 
to the library or buy a hybrid.

The 2015-16 Shelby Super Snake.  
Manual or Automatic. Coupe or 
Convertible. Runs on pump gas. 50 state 
emissions legal. 750+hp.

You’re welcome.



670HP Standard Features
Performance 

- Ford Performance 670HP Supercharger 
- Ford Performance exhaust with Shelby tips 
- Ford Performance handling pack 
- Shelby Performance cooling pack 
- CSM numbered engine plate 
- Weld Racing one-piece forged 20” Super Snake wheels

 (black or brushed aluminum), 9.5 x 20 front, 10.5 x 20 rear
- Shelby Wilwood 6 piston front brakes (red or black) 
- Ford Performance half shafts 
- 3:73 gears 
- Ford Performance short throw shifter 
- Engine cap set

Interiors
- CSM numbered dash plaque 
- Carbon Fiber gauge pod cluster (boost, fuel, oil pressure)
- Back lit door sill plates
- Floor mats and embroidered headrests

Exteriors
- Carbon Fiber body components including:

 Front Splitter, Super Snake hood , Mirror cap covers, 
 Rocker panels & blades, Rear spoiler, Tail light panel, 
 Rear fascia diffuser.

- Lightweight composite grille 
- Super Snake striping & badging including: 

Front grille emblem, Faux gas cap, Quarter panel 
snake emblems.

750+HP Standard Features
(includes all base package components)
- 750+HP Supercharger 

(Whipple 750+ or Kenne Bell 750+)
- Upgraded cooling package
- Differential cooling
- Transmission cooling
- Shelby Wilwood 4 piston rear brakes
- Brake duct kit
- One piece drive shaft

Optional Features
- Painted carbon fiber components
- Carbon fiber hood extension
- Shelby Wilwood 4 piston rear brakes
- One piece drive shaft
- Shelby valve covers
- Carbon Fiber latch cover
- Katzkin interior package
- Roll cage with 5 point harness
- Sparco race seats
- Convertible Light Bar

2015-16 Shelby Super Snake - 670HP from $49,995 | 750+HP from $54,999 (does not include base vehicle, Shelby retains all take-off parts)



FOB Las Vegas.  NOTE: Pricing, options and availability subject to change without notice. Minimum 91 octane required. May void powertrain warranty.   International customers should check for import restrictions. SHELBY®, 
GT500®, GT350®, SUPER SNAKE® and  SHELBY AMERICAN™  are registered trademarks and/or the tradedress of Carroll Shelby and Carroll Shelby Licensing, Inc. (Shelby).


